# Lake Street Sweet Tooth Tour

## Rustica Bakery
- Location: 3220 W Lake St
- Website: rusticabakery.com

## Salty Tart
- Location: 2940 Harriet Ave
- Website: saltytart.com

## Karmel Mall
- Location: 2936-2944 Pillsbury Ave S

## Panadería El Sabor Ecuatoriano
- Location: 339 E Lake St
- Website: @PanaderiaElSaborEcuatoriano

## La Lotería Market
- Location: 349 E Lake St
- Website: laloteriamarket.business.site

## Holy Land
- Location: 920 E Lake St
- Website: holylandbrand.com

## Supermercado La Mexicana
- Location: 1522 E Lake St
- Website: lamexicanasupermercado.com

## Dur Dur Bakery
- Location: 1552 E Lake St

## Panadería San Miguel
- Location: 1623 E Lake St

## Pastelería Gama
- Location: 1708 E Lake St
- Website: pastelerigama.online

## Katar River Ethiopian Bakery
- Location: 2751 Minnehaha Ave
- Website: katarrestaurant.com

## Savory Bake House
- Location: 3008 36th Ave S
- Website: savory.mycloveronline.com

## Fuentes De Sodas Vikky
- Location: 417 E Lake St
- Website: @FuentesDeSodasVikky

## La Reyna De Los Jugos
- Location: 1515 E Lake St
- Website: @ReynaDeLosJugos

## DulceMex
- Location: 325 E Lake St
- Website: dulce-mex.weebly.com

## Halwo Kismayo
- Location: 2941 Bloomington Ave
- Website: halwokismayoandgrill.com

## Ingebretsen’s Nordic Marketplace
- Location: 1601 E Lake St
- Website: ingebretsens.com

## La La Homemade Ice Cream
- Location: 3146 Hennepin Ave
- Website: lalahomemadeicecream.com

## Milkjam Creamery
- Location: 2743 Lyndale Ave S
- Website: milkjamcreamery.com

## La Michoacana Purepecha
- Location: 701 E Lake St
- Website: lamichoacanapurepecha.com

## Grand Italian Ice + Cafe Finspang
- Location: 920 E Lake St
- Website: mistfowglobalmarket.org

## Nevería La Michoacana
- Location: 1611 E Lake St

## Dairy Queen
- Location: 4400 E Lake St
- Website: dairyqueen.com

## La Loma Tamales
- Location: 1515 E Lake St
- Website: laloma.com

## Tim Hortons
- Location: 3600 E Lake St
- Website: timhortons.com

## Hi-Lo Diner
- Location: 4020 E Lake St
- Website: hi-lo-diner.com

---

**Find more tours and information at VisitLakeStreet.com**

We would like to thank the City of Minneapolis Great Streets Program for their generous support of this project.
What’s there to say? Sugar is delicious. Whether you seek the sweet spice of halwo, the aroma of fresh-baked pan dulce, or the savory goodness of a glazed donut topped with fried chicken, Lake Street is here to satisfy your cravings. Time to indulge!